






























A report about the history of steam locomotive yards in Okayama Prefecture and
present condition of the Tsuyama fun-shaped steam locomotive shed.
Nobuhiko KONISHI
Abstract
Most popular engine shed for steam locomotives in Japan is fun-shaped one. Since the end of Meiji Era, many
fun-shaped steam locomotive sheds have been built around this country. As the railway transportation became
more prosperous, more and more enormous steam locomotive sheds have been constructed near big stations.
But as steam locomotives became less useful, most of ones were destroyed. Now less than twenty steam loco-
motive sheds remain between Hokkaido and Kyushu. In Tsuyama, Okayama Prefecture, the most popular fun-
shaped steam locomotive shed remains in nearly perfect appearance. This report is about the history of steam lo-
comotive yards in Okayama Prefecture and present condition of Tsuyama fun-shaped steam locomotive shed. For
industrial archaeological research workers as well as railway ones, Tsuyama steam locomotive shed is not only a
very important studying material but also a great railway heritage.
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